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SEABOARD & ROANOKE. I new york money market'BRYAN IN ILUNOIS. sort and the candidate awarded them a
speech of considerable length. One more s

Capes, Capes.
W I LM IUGTOH H. C

Latest Styles
--AT-

8PE0IALPEICES.
Plain Black. 79c, with Fur Trim- -'

mings $1.15.
Fancy Braid Trimming $2.25.
$7.50 Beaver Capes $5.00.
Beautiful Plush $4.50, $6.00 op

to $12.50.
Infant's Cloaks 75c, $1 15 and

$1.50
Ladies' Jackets $1.50 and up-

wards at T'1 mummm. -

J. H. Rehder & Go.,
FOURTH STREET BRIDGE.oct 25 tf NEAR

WE HAVE A HUE

OEX.EBIt.mS3ID STOVES.
Will guarantee them to be the finest

lain lined ovens made that will stand.
The Heating Stoves are just superb.

the goods, v

Wm . IE. S-pn- ?i ti ger &c Co.,
SOLE AGENTS,

"PURCELLJBUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C. oct 21 tf

C. W. Polvogt & Co.,
35To. Q:j2sro3rbii. 0011-- S-b-.

Have now on sale the largest and most complete stock of

Dress Goods, Silks, Carpets,

Cloaks, Gapes, Underwear and Corsets

; ever shown in the city. ' .

SOLE AGESTS FOR THE BDTTERICK

SAMPLES MAILED

C. W. Polvogt & Co.
P. 8 Friday Our

oct IS tf

The Bra for Call Xioans Advanced from BO

" : to 100 Per Cent. ,;
- By Telegraph to the Morning Star. . - ' "

NeWvYosx, Ojtober 29. The re
striction of accommodation oy oanzs
was tbe chief factor in . the money
market flurry to-da- y. : Loans have been
called, in some instances, in preparation
for possible demands for funds over
Sunday. At tbe opening 10 per cent.

hirl for call monev in the atocK ex
change and. although a few loans were
made at that figure, there were no oners
at any rate, and borrowers became more
urgent in their ettorts to obtain accom
modation, so mat snoruy aiter noon
money - ioaneo at ! v ou per cent.
in the atternoon nanus mat naa
agreed to loan money in the morning
cancelled , their contracts, making toe
situation wotse, and no money appeared
from anv source until the rate reacbea
80 per cenWT Then was supplied part of
the demand : at mat ngnre. a ma ana
little effect, and the rate quickly ad
vanced to 109 per cent, that rate being
paid on some loans to be catried over
until Wednesday. At me extreme rate
money for the first time appeared jn
laroe ouan tines. Btnks however. loaned- . . m
monev freeiv to resaiar customers at o
per cent,, on the basis of the volume ot
bnsiness done, bat were not disposed to
famish accommodation to outsiders. The
hieh rates tor money had but small ef
fect on the prices for stocks and there
was no excitement on tbe Exchange. A
leading bank president, in speaking of
theladvance in money rates, said that tbe
oeoDle - most eaaer - to nave men
money in hand aud have it' in the best
money that exists, are smaller smogs
bank depositors. . "These people, he
said, "are losing . their interest on de"
doslts while securing their principal jn
gold."

TURKISH AFFAIRS.

Grave Anxl6tr tn Diolomatis Cirolea Be
girding the Bitnatioa la Constantinople.

- .By Cable to the Morning Sta.. .

London. OcL 29 The Constanti
nople correspondent of the Daily News
telegraphs that tbe situation in that city
is causing the gravest anxiety, in diplo
matic circles, which are again discussing
tbe deposition of tbe Sultan. The state
ment of the Porte tha". no forced levy
has been made to procure money with
which to bay arms and that tbe trade
which was construed to be an order for
such a levy was merely an appeal to
Turkish sabiects to voluntarily contrib
ute to a fund that was found neces
sary to raise for the armament and
equipment of the imperial troops, is rec
ognized as a thinly veiled invitation to
Mussulmans to prepare to attack Chris
tians. , This cannot fail to bring about
massacres in the provinces, even if the
vigilance of the guardships is able to
prevent the killing of Christians in le.

"
- - v.:-s.- :..

The correspondent adds that after a
meeting held on Monday me diplomats
telegraphed to their respective Govern
ments and asked for instructions with a
view to imminent nappenings. ine
Sheik-Ul-Isla- the bead of the Mo
hammedan faitb, through whom alone
can tne Sultan be legally deposed, re
mains at the Yddiz Kiosk, tbe Sultan's
residence, nominallv as a guest of His
Majesty but really as a prisoner.

WARM Wl RELETS.

Treasury balances : Coin, 1123,287,- -

864 currency, $54 651.250.
Wilbur F. Porter, Dsmocratic candi

date for Governor ol New York, is ill at
his home, havm broken down from bis
speech-makin- g tour.

Cablegrams from Bombay say that the
drougbt continues witb no sign of abate
ment ad that the crop situation in lodia
is daily Becoming more serious.--

A telegram from Hartsaorne, I T.,
says that a cyclone Wednesday near
Krebs destroyed considerable property
and several people are reported killed

At Nashville, Tenn., last night, John
Jenkins was shot and mortally wounded
oy lofan Jordan. . Both were drunk and
talking politics, and both Democrats.

It is stated authoritatively at the
State Department tbat Consul Geoeral
Lee s return to this country at tbis time
is without any international significance

Tne tornado tbat passed over por
tions ot XMortnern Texas and the Indian
Territory Wednesday night did thou
sands of dollars, of damage.? Several
persons were killed. -

In Buffalo, N. Y., last night, "Billy'
Moore ot Syracuse knocked oat "Kid
Kirwin of Toledo in tbe third round, and
Matty Matthews of New Yotk defeated
Stanton. Abbott of London in seven
rounds.,.-:'- -

The Treasury gold reserve at the close
of business yesterday stood at $118,272.
815, The day's withdrawals at New
York were $518,300. There were de
posited $300,000 gold in exchange for
currency..

A Denton, Ky., dispatch says nearly
all of the public schools througbout the
county have been closed. The teachers
have been instructed by committees of
both parties to make political speeches
for their candidate.

Bailroad Bnlldlnr.
The Railroad Gazette says: "The rec-

ords of the new railroad building in the
United States in 1896, vrhich we have
gathered,' show that 717 miles of road
have been built in the first half of the
year. The total is not very different
from the amount of new railroad which
has been constructed in the first half of
any year, since the conditions in 1893
called a sharp halt in railroad building.
Last year 623 miles of new road were
bnilt up to July 1, and the record in
1894, only 495 miles between Jan. 1
and July 1, showed how decisively ex-
tension work had been stopped. It will
be seen how greatly railroad extension
has been checked by the conditions of
the last few years, and there are no sub-
stantial signs that any large relative in-
crease is to be expected in the near fu-

ture. Much the largest mileage credited
to any one company, of the total given
for the six months, is that built by the
Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf near
ly 140 miles in Arkansas, Texas and
the' Indian Territory. The second lon-
gest line was built by the San Francis-
co and San Joaquin Valley road 55
miles in California. "

' Hach Mleandentood.
Bachelor Sheriff Madam, I have an

attachment for yon. .
Blushing Widow Oh, this is bo sad-

den I - V
Bachelor Sheriff I beg your pardon,

I think yon don't understand me. You
most proceed to court
r; Blushing Widow-O- f course I So X

must I had really forgotten all about
this being leap year. . Well, how most X

begin?
Bachelor Sheriff Come, now, this la

no time for trifling. The justice is wait-
ing.

Blushing Widow But, my dear,-would-

it be nicer to hav s minister?
Washington Times. -

1
-

In many puts of China paperaahirts are.
used by tie natives. : They are said to be
much wai mer In cold weather than cotton.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

We Are Up To Date

talk that at Brand s Hall, three blocks
away, finished tbe hard day and night
work, and at 11.80 Mr. Bryan left on his
special train over the Northwestern.
Railroad for Greenbay, Wisconsin.

When Mr. Bryan finished speaking
at Brand s Hall to-nig- ht be was in- - a
state borderingon collapse. His voice
failed near the ien3"bf bis speech, but be
managed to finish in comparatively good
form. When he left the hall he was
supported by two officers, and walked
witn considerable dimcmty, nis progress
being barred . at ' every step by tbe
crowds. Once In tbe open air tbe can
didate quickly recovered. He said the
day bad been particularly trying on bim,
but that alter a night s rest he would be
ready to go through the same thing
again,

REWARDS OFFERED

By tbe Demoeratlo National Committee For
Srldene to toonvlot Any Oae of Brib-

ing r Coerolng cr I atimid tleg a
: Tour at the Approeobing Eleorion.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. .

Chicago, Oct. 29. Senator lames K.
Jones, chairman of the. Democratic Na
tional Committee, has offered a reward
to any one who will furnish evidence
which will convict violators of the elec
tion laws- .- He does not specify any par
ticular territory, but includes tbe whole
country. As evidence of bis desire to
aid in detecting and punishing fraud at
the polls, he issued the following : -

"The purpose ot the Australian ballot
being to protect voters in the secrecy ot
the ballot and . to - prevent coercion.
bribery. and fraud in elections, and the
Democratic party, fully believing that
the permanency of- - our institutions de
pends upon the accomplishment of these
patriotic purposes, makes the following
oners: .

:

"A reward of 1500 will be paid by the
Democratic National Committee to any
person or persons who will furnish evi
dence for the conviction of aay one oi
bribing or attempting to bnbj any voter
to vote or to refrain from voting at tbe
general election to be held November 8,
1896. -

"A reward of $500 will also be paid
to any person or persons who will fur
nish evidence , for the conviction ot any
one of coercing, attempting to coerce,
intimidating or attempting to intimidate
any voter at said election.

"The above offers of reward to bold
good for two years from and after said
election. -

Signed. ; "Jamks K. Jones,
"Chairman.'

A MISSISSIPPI CYCLONE.

Demoliihed Varm Hontes in .' Ia layette
County Mino alona Kioape of Sev-

eral Parsons.: .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -
Oxford, October 29. A terrific

cyclone passed through the eastern part
of Lafayette county this afternoon at 4
O clock, demolishing larm houses and
uprooting trees of all sizes. Tbe news
has jifst reached here through Hon. W.
V. Sullivan, Congressional candidate,
and T. J. Harkins. Sullivan bad been
speaking at Tula, and was returning to
Oxford. They were driving a doable
team in a buggy. The wind lifted their
buggy; horses and all, and carried them
some two hundred yards. The buggy
was utterly demolished by falling timber.
but neither men nor borses were sen
oasly hart, though the men had part of
their clothing blown away.

The storm pasted through the edge of
the town of Delay and demolished
several houses. The bouse of Milton
Eikridge was blown away, but his wife
and several children miraculously
escaped with slight bruises. The extent
of the damage cannot be given, but no
casualties have as yet been reported.
Not a tree was left standing in the
cyclone's path. Further details cannot
be had t.

REPUBLICANS CLAIM MISSOURI.

With the Aid of Gold-bo- g Democrats They
t Cay the State Will Oil For MeKUakyv

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, October 29. Missouri con
tinued to be tbe State most talked about
and reported on at Republican head-
quarters to-da- y. The campaign man
agers, from Chairman Hanna down, are
now settled in their convictions that
there is an even chance in that State for
the Republican Presidential ticket. They
were cheered by tbe report from New
York that even money was now being
wagered on Missouri going for McKin
ley. Chas. Smith, of St. Louis, who is
National Committeeman Kerns' con- -

fid eatialsecretar7, arrived head
quarters. He places the gold Demo
cratic strength in Missouri at 50,000,
80 per cent, of which, be says, will go to
McKinley, according to tbe open ex
pressions of those Democrats. Twenty
five thousand of their votes, in the
opinion of Mr. Smith, will be sufficient
to give the State to tbe Republicans.
The fopuiists oi the btate are said to
be helping the Republicans by a row on
account of the recent withdrawal of
Jones, their candidate for Governor. -

AT POPULIST HEADQUARTERS.

Chairman Wathburne Bays the Probabilities
Arc AH in Favor of Bryan Sleotion.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago, October 29. Chairman

Washburne, of the ; Western Populist
headquarters, was in conference most
nrtn.daw with Senator Butler, chairman
of the National Committee. Mr. Wash
burne said there was nothing done by
tbem except to go over . the general
situation before leaving' their ticket in
the bands of tbe voters and to at
tend to any details that bad
been overlooked. The two - chair
men said they had done all ; that
could be done now and the obstacles in
the way of complete fusion would have
to remain. The campaign work of the
Peoples party National Committee is
practically done, and Mr. Wathburne
declared the probabilities were all in
the direction of Bryan's election. He
knew of six combinations of electoral
votes in States that were not safely for
Bryan or McKinley, which would work
out the salvation of the silver candi-
dates, to tbe one combination of the Re
publicans, allowing them Illinois, as the
decisive State. He confidently declared
that Mr. Bryan could not be beaten
with the gold Democratic vote offset by
the silver Republican vote as admitted
by tbe opposition and the addition of
the 2,000.000 Populist votei.

SHE SHOT TO KILL.

A MonunaWoman. Murdered Her Hut-.ba- nd

and AooldenuUy Killed
Her Son. , , .

- Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

, Bum, MONT, October 29. Mrs. J.
W. Allen, of Marysville, this morning
shot at her. hisband with a rifle, but
missed him and killed her
son. She then fired two, more 'shots at
her husband, one bait fracturing the
skull and the other , breaking his arm.
He will probablydie. The couple have
not been living happily together. To is
morning Allen whipped his son, and
this so enraged Mis. Allen that she
picked up the rifle and began shooting.
The woman is under arrest

. That Joyful Feeling -

Witb the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed - beyond tbe old-ti-

medicines and the cheap substitutes
sometimes offered but never accepted
by tbe well-inform-

COMPLETED HIS CAMPAIGN THERE
AND LEFT: FOR WISCONS N.

Speeehee Hade at Many Points Daring the
Say In Chicago at XTlfbt Be Ad-- '

drsaaad Large Gatherings of
People at Several Places

... In the City. ..

- By Telegraph to the Morning Star. x

Chicago, October- - 29. Candidate
Bryan was nearly two hours late in leav
ing Chicago this morning for his fling
trip to minor Illinois points. His train
was due to depart at 7 85, bat Mr. Bryan
requested that it be held, as he did not
reach the station until 9.80, Early In
the morning enthusiastic Biymites gath
ered about the station, and a dense
crowd awaited the coming of their
favorite. When Mr. Bryan finally
reached the scene, a storm of applause
greeted him and the assembled multi
tude refused to be satisfied until Mr.
Bryan appeared on the rear platform of
the train and sooke a lew words ot ac
koowledgment for the honor paid him.

Elgin, ILL., Oct, 29. The Bryan
special reached Elgin at 12.20 a m. Mr,
Bryan was taken immediately to a stand
erected about one hundred yards from
the Northwestern station, where he
made a short speech to a large audience
No stops were made by the train - be
tween Chicago and Elgin. Owing to
the lateness of the departure for the
Northwestern station, two hours be
hind the schedule originally arranged, a
number ot speakers were sent ahead to
the various points Mr. Bryan was an
nounced to visit to-d- ay to entertain the
crowds until the national candidate pat
in appearance. Mrs. Bryan accompanied
her husband. " -

The train came to a standstill on a
street bridge in the west part oi Elgin.
Gathered at the. intersection of the two
thorojghfares below, a large crowd was

aittng the nominee, and a cheer went
upas be appeared on the stand. Mr.
Bryan made an exceedingly brief speech.
in which be brought out no new points,
and fifteen minutes after bis arrival waa
racing on toward Belvidere. which: was
reached at 11.82 o'clock.' Ten minutes
were spent here. Mr. Bryan spoke
from a platform near the railroad tracks
to a large crowd. A decided opposi
tion sentiment - was manifested. Men,
women and children, even babes in arms
wore, badges labelled "McKinler and
"Sound money.'" A cheer for the Repub
lican candidate went upas his Democratic
opponent, Mrs. Bryan at his side, ap-

peared on the stand and faced his 5,000
auditors. Some young men on the top
of box cars gave a cry resembling a col-
lege yell that brought in the name of
McKtnley, and turning to these first
after he began talking Mr. Bryan said
"My friends, do not be provoked-- That
is the strongest argument you will bear
in tavor ot gold during the campaign.
(Cheers for Bryan followed.) r

The first long stop ot the morning
was at Rockford, where forty minutes
were spent by the f candidate. He ar
rived at five minutes past noon, and
proceeded immediately to the Fair
grounds, where his address was deliv
ered. - -

Fszrport. 111., October 29. As at
Belvidere, many gold badges were dis
played at Rockford, and a number of
young men who wore the orange fol-

lowed Mr. Bryan's carriage, shouting for
McKtnley, but the Republican colors
disappeared when the candidate reached
the Fair grounds, where an audience of
tally 10,000 people made him forget in
their enthusiasm the opposition he had
encountered on the way.

Chicago, October 29. Daring the
half hour spent at Freeport Mr. Bryan
made two speeches. It was raining
hard when he arrived there, and the
meetings : were held indoors. Both
halls were crowded, and despite the
downpour large numbers of people
were at the station when the candidate
and his wife returned, and a very pretty
incident happened. A grey-haire- d,

sweet-voic- ed old lady, on whom the
burden of years had fallen, managed to
reach the car platform and, looking
Mrs. Bryan in the eyes, said In trem
bling tones: "Madame. I have ridden
twenty-thre- e miles to See yon. Then
sbe.put her armr around the candidate's
wife and kissed her. : -

A brief stop was made at Foreston to
enable Mr. Bryan to address about 500
people. - Ten . minutes was the time
allowed him at Polo, which was reached
at 8 o'clock. ' He talked to a thousand
or fifteen hundred from the rear end of
tbe "Idler," and from there went on to
Dixon, where elaborate preparations
naa oeen made tor the candidate a re
ception. An artillery company in uni
form bred on a loud-soundi- cannon
close to tbe train as Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
alighted to take a carriage for the speak
ing place, tbe portico of a hotel, and
more than 10,000, liberally estimated at
15,000 people, were there to bear him
Some of them wore the orange, but they
did not attempt any counter demonstra
tion.

Ranning down to Rochelle, the next
stop, the train slowed down in passing
the station at Alb ton . to enable the
crowd there to hear aed see Mr. Bryan
and his wife. Mr. Bryan was rushed
through the back door of a store at
Rochelle to a platform facing the open
street, where 8,000 people awaited his
coming.

The sun had gone down and twilight
was merging into darkness as Mr. Bryaa
stepped from the "Idler at Dekalb
where about 2,500 persons were gathered
about a stand erected on a street corner,
With his bat jammed down on his head
and his overcoat collar buttoned close to
tbe throat, he talked about tbe argu
ments advanced by his opponents.

. Flickering oil lamps cast a tallow
gloom on the candidate's face as he
stood on a stand erected near the sta
tion at Geneva and talked to a couple of
thousand women and men.
' May wood was the last stop. Cheers
for McKinley followed the shoots of the
Bryan men among the assemblage of
8,000 who heard Mr. Bryan speak from
the balcony of the hotel within tight of
his train. Notwithstanding the opposi
lion - sentiment,' the audience showed
considerable enthusiasm. The rain had
begun again when tbe special polled
into the Northwestern station at Chi
cago. " About a hundred people gath
ered about --The Idler" and cheered the
candidate as he alighted. Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan entered a carriage and were taken
to the Auditorium annex, where the
nominee had no chance to rest before
suiting out on bis last tour of speech-makin- g

in Chicago. "

i It was after 7 o'clock when Mr. Bryan
got back to Chicago. Tbe distance
in the flying trip was 285 miles. Mr.
Bryan had scarcely time to eat a hastv
dinner at the Auditorium annex before
be was in bis carriage, being whirled
away to tbe North side. The first of his
evening speeches was delivered at St.
Stanislaus' Hall, corner of Bradley and
Noble streets. . Notwithstanding be was
an hour late, on arriving be found tbe
hall tightly packed with people. The
disagreeable weather did not deter the
thousands from turning out to see the
candidate, and it was with difficulty that
a passage was made through the crowd
from tbe ball to the carriage.

Social Tarner Hall, on 3 Belmont
avenue, beard the candidate for a few
minutes at 9 p. m. Lincoln Turner Hall,
on Diversy avenue, was reached a half
hour later, and Lages Hall at Clibonrne
and Sontbport avenues at 10. Mr. Bryan
was cheered by a tremendous crowd in
and around Turner Hall at , Garfield
avenue and Larrabee ' streets. He ad-
dressed them briefly and after another
talk of about the same length at Muel-lor- 's

Hall. 8S4 North avenue, in which
the Bismarck letter was given promi-
nence, tbe candidate was given a good
cheering. About 4,000 .people were
crowded into this favorite Northside re

EXPLANATION OF THE DELAY IN I

CONSUMMATING THE DEAL. '

The New Totk Syndicate Hot Beedy with
the Cash Beeared an - attention of

Time en the TreoaaoUon Bumora
That the Iriolsvillo ft Satbville

Heek Control cf the Sea-

board System.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star,

Baltimore, October 29. A little in
side history of tbe.deal for tbe sale of
tbe tSeaboard & Roanoke Railroad to
the syndicate headed by Tho. F. Ryan,
of New York, came to light this morn
ing. It explains the delay in the con
summation of the deal, and disposes of
many absurd rumors which have been
freely circulated.

When a controlling interest in the
stock was negotiated for just previous to
tbe annual meeting at PortsmouthVa.,
some weeks ago, it was supposed that
the deal would be closed up in a few
days. A good rouad sum was paid in
casn as a guarantee ot good faith,
The remainder was to be paid with a
a sapuiaiea time, upon this final pay
ment oeing maae, me property was to
be turned over to the Ryan syndicate
along with the resignations of the pres
ent directory oi the Seaboard Company.
- it appears, nowever. that when the

final payment, which represented some
thing like, a round million dollars, be-
came dae; the purchasers werejoot ready

tin tne casn., rney tound that m tbe
present unsettled . state of the monev
market the required sum was not so easy'
to raise. They Offered, It is understood,
to pay half of ttai amount in cash and
asked for time on the remainder. To
this proposition Louis McLane. who is
representing the pooling committee In
tne deal, declined to assent, and thelour- -

cnasers returned to ctew York to look
for more ready money. In the mean-
time they secured an extensiea of time
on tbe whole transaction

Thus the matter now stands. Mr. toe
iine insisting mat tne whole amount
must be paid in cask before tbe Dooled
Btoca. is turned over to the Ryan syndi
cate.- - In tbls pool there is the original
4.000 shares and enough additional to
make, with the 2.700 shares secured hv
wen. uui, over v.wu snares.

Owing to the oeenliar vntinor nrivi.
leges which the- - charter of the company
provides for. a big majority of the total
issue is necessary to complete control
This charter which is one of the oldest
In the crantryv scales the vote so that
sto:kholds have a vote for each share
up to a certain number.. Bevond this
the number of votes is. scaled, tbe pro
portion depending upon the size of tbe
holding. This provision waa put In the
cnarter witn a view to protecting minor'
uy interests. - , . i

Mr. McLane has issued a circular ad
vising stockholders to pool their stock
with tbe committee, of which he is the
head. It is not stated what price those
wno pool tneir stock will receive, but it
will probably be something in the neigh-
borhood of $185. This will be $25 more
per share than was received by those
who joined with General Gill in selling
tneir stocK at par.

Meanwhile the air Is filled with
rumors that the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad Company is after the Seaboard
system, desiring it for an outlet to the
sea. bhould this be true, it would not
be improbable for the Ryan syndicate
to sen to this company. The owner
ship of this line by the Louisville &
Nashville would practically complete
tbe latter system by giving it an en
trance to tbe Northern seaports,

snonio tne property pass into the
hands of the Louisville & Nashville the
war of rates would be permanently
enaea ana mat line s rivalry with the
Southern would be much more 'friendly
than has been . the rivalry between the
Southern and Seaboard Air Line. In
any event, rates will be restored on the
bay and the two steamer lines will be
consolidated and operated under a single
management n is not believed that
there will be any further developments
in the Seaboard affilr until the latter
part of next week.

TO DEMOCRATIC VOTERS.

Call Itrued from National Headquarters
bee That Every Voter Cornea to

Uw Polle and Caata an TJa- -
pareheaed BaUotr

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, October 29. The fol

lowing : call was issued to-nig- ht from
Democratic headquarters :

To the Voters of the United States :
L; In the preliminary battle ot the people
against tbe plutocracy the people have
already won.

In spite of an expenditure of money
so large that the civilized world stands
appalled at its magnitude, to-da- y a large
majority of the people of tbe United
States are in open revolt against the
merciless gold standard and tbe domina
tion of the country by tbe syndicated
wealth of Europe and America, inter
ested in securing or preventing legisla
tion and in controlling the execution of
the laws in their --interest. All that is
necessary to secure the registering of
me peoples will is to see that every
voter comes to the polls and casts an
unpurchased ballot. Many of tbe mil
lions collected by tbe syndicate have
been reserved for election day. Beaten
at every point, the last resort of money
ts to buy tbe ballot of the voter bv our-
chasing bis absence from the polls, or to
coerce his vote by intimidation. To
prevent this is possible if every patriot
will do his duty. Every member of a
dab must go to the polls early in tbe
morning on election day. cast his ballot.
and remain there until the dots close
and the result is announced. Take care
that every voter gets to the polls
and casts bis vote. . - Note down tbe
name of every' voter who is absent.
Let it be known that the citizen who
tails to vote,, unlets prevented by ex
treme illness, has either been purchased
by tbe money of the corrnptionists. or is
otherwise unworthy to be called a citi
zen, AH signs indicate tbe overwhelm
ing triumph oi the people, and to no or
ganizations ts more credit due for this
than to the clubs, the people's organizi-tioni.creat- ed

for no selfish purposes and
battling for the liberties of the people as
in tne days oi tneir founder, the illustri
ous author of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. - : . .

(Signed) James K. Jonxs.
.Chairman Nil Dem.- - Com.

Chas J. Faulkner.
Chairman Dens. Con. Com.

Chauncet F. Black,
President Nat. As. Dem. Clubs.

Lawkxnce Gardner. Secretary.

; KENTUCKY'S VOTE.

A Poll of the. Bute Olves Bryan Mijirlty
' of Ifsally 80,000.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Louisville, October 29. Chairman
Sommers,of the Democratic State Cam-
paign Committee, to-d- ay gave out his
poll of the State by counties, exclusive
of this (Jefferson) county. This is the
final silver poll, and gives Bryan's ma-
jority at 29 418. Chairman Sommers
estimates the. Palmer and Buckner vote
at 5.000, bat he leaves it out of his fig-
ures entirely. ,

Blood Is Life, and upon the parity
and vitality ot tbe blood depends the
health of the whole system. Etperience
proves Hood's Sarsaparilla to be the
best blood purifier. - J

Hood's Pills act easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. ; Cora sick
headache. ..

AND STILL LE ADING ON. Our prices are lower than tbev have ever
been before. --Read tbem and tee what we are offering tbis week in Dress Goods
and Uomestics:

Friday Mo&njko, Oct. 30, 1896

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Another Flurry In Wheat Corn Closed
TJcjriaried la Pioee O.te and Pork

. Product Lawar.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, October 29. Wheat started
in to-da- y with a boom lo fall possession
of the pit and prices jumping skyward

' with startling rapidity. For about an
hoar it looked as though there was to be
a repetition of the action and scenes' of
ten days ago. bat at 731a for December,

. realizing began. Rumors of tightening
money at New Yotk. which later were
more than verified, canted great, en- -
erg in selling and a break of two cents

. took place. Afterwards the fluctuations
were nervous and erratic, it being en
dent that traders could find no
comfort on either the long or
short side. There were a number of
foreien bating orders here and at New
York to day, to which great prominence
was given, the early advance jproving
how frnltfal in effect they were. Liver
oool cables were 1K4 higher at the
opening and && was added at the clos
ing. (Jontinental markets snowed gains
orresDondiog with ours of yesterday,
December wheat opened from 71c to
72c, sold bit ween 73.gc ana 7ic, clos-
ing at Hc &c higher than yester
dav. Cash when was l8c higher. -

Corn Br advancing a few fractions.
earn reflected the strength of wheat. It
is difficult to enthuse the trade in this
grain. May corn opened frorn33eto
38?cso)d between 98. 28jf28Jc.
closing at the inside, unchanged trom
vesterdav. Cash corn was Sic higher.

Oils la recognition of the bullish
action of wheat, oats advanced a trifle
early. There was appearances of inde
psndent strength and at reactive periods
ot the leading market an easier leeuug
was exhibited. May oats closed a shade
lower. Cash oats were steady and an
changed, v

Provisions The situation was such
that important advances or declines were
impossible. There was no inclination to
sell it short and vet nothing in the infor
mation of statistical position warranted
purchases. The hog market was easy,
that being the principal consideration.
The close showed January pork un
changed, January lard 5: lower and Jan
uary ribs ZQacjower.

SPOTS AND FUTURES.

New Work's Sun's Btrlew of the Cotton
. ; '. Market.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, ' October 89. The Sum
says : Spot cotton here was unchanged.
Liverpool was unchanged on the spot;
with sales of 19.000 bales; futures there
closing firm at a net advance of one to
one and a half points. The Bombay re
ceipts tor the week were 7,000 bales,
shipments to the Continent 8,000; none

- last year. The receipts at the porta were
43.539 bales. -

The trade to-d-ay was broader and
somewhat more active; prices opened
higher and advanced steadily, clos-
ing at about the top figure of the day.
There was a slightjeaction at one time
on real.zing sales by scalpers and the
tightness of money, but the undertone of
the market was firm. Ellison & Co., of
Liverpool, estimate the consumption of
American cotton this seas jn at 8.800,000
bales. Colder weather, with frosts, was
predicted for .Eastern Texas, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma. Mississippi and
Louisiana. The total interior receipts
for the week are now estimated at.175
000 to 180.000 bales, against 203.925 last
week. In a wordVdeTnew-rJ-da- y was
all of a baUtsTFnature and prices were

advanced.

GOLD-BU- G) RaTOR.

Bonrke Cockran, of Saw Totk, Spjke in
Jfforfolk, Va., Yesterday.

- By Tesraph to the Moraine Stat.

Norfolk, October 29. Hon. Bourke
Cockran, ot New York, spoke at Armory
Hall in this city this afternoon He 'ar-
rived from New York via Richmond,
and was met at the depot by a committee
of "sound money" Democrats An au-

dience ot four thousand persons greeted
Mr. Cockran. He arose amid applause
and began his remarks. Some one yelled
"Rats" and the disorder began. There
was no violence offered the speaker, bat
there were cheers for Bryan and hisses
for the speaker. . "Have you read the
Virginianf was hurled at him from a
hundred throats.

' How about 'unreconciled slave-
holders? " was also heard amid cheers
for Bryan. -

Mr. Cockran replied: "I have read
Jhe 'article in to div's Virginian, pur-
porting to show what I said in Madison
Square Garden. I never said 1L That

" paper is the cause of this display of ruf-
fianism.. It publishes an nntruth by not
publishing all the troth. I did make re-

marks s'milar to those charged to me.
but I also paid sincere tribute to the
chivalry, bravery and loyalty ot her sons
and the courage and fidelity of her
women as exemplified in Mrs. Jefferson
Davis" -

It was at this fpoiot that the greatest
disorder occurred. Mayor Mayo who
was present personally made an appeal
for order and after that there was no
further disturbance.

THE NORRISTOWN TRAGEDY.

Chulsa O. Keiaer Planed . Under Arreat,
Charted With the Maider of Hie

Wife. J '
. By Telegraph to the Moraine Star.

'Norristown, Pa., . October 29.
. Charles O. Kaiser has been placed un-

der arrest, charged with the murder of
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser were
supposed to have been waylaid by high-
waymen last evening. Mrs. Kaiser was
shot dead, and Kaiser received a wound- in his arm. Suspicion pointed to Kaiser.

- This morning detectives made a search
and found the supposed stolen watches
and pocketbook hidden under a stone
near where the robbery was supposed to
bavebeea committed. A re-
volver, with two chambers empty, was
found about sixty yards away. Kaiser
and bis wile quarrel ed only a short
time before they took the fatal drive.
About two weeks ago Kaiser had his
wife's life Insured for S 000.

NAVAL , STORES MARKETS.

' By Telegraph to the Morning Stat. ,

Nrw York, I October 29. Spirits
turpentine easy at 2838c Rosin
firm; strained common to good fl SO.

Charleston, October 29. Spirits
, turpentine was firm at 25c bid; sales

bales,. Rosin firmi sales barrels)
prices: A, B $1 40, C. D 1 40. E, F $1 45,
G tl 50, H tl 55. I, K 1 00, M $1 75,
N $3 00. WG 15, W W 3 80.

Savannah, October 89. --Spirits
turpentine opened firm at 25J4"c with
sales of 100 casks at 25Xc, and 1,489 at
25jc at the close it was quiet at SSc,
with" sales 250 casks; the highest bid
after the close was 25c. with no sales re-
ported; receipts 1,234 casks. Rosin was
firm and unchanged; good demand; sales
3,019 barrels; receipts 8 050 barrels: prices

A. B, C. D. fl 60. E, F $1 50, G $1 55,.
H, I $1 60, K $1 65. M $1 85, N 10,
W G$2 80. W W 82 6V -

The steamship Havel., which had ar-

rived at New York, brought f1.800,060
This makes the total arrivals at

this port to date 180,093,855.

Gladness Comes
t t r:M tiattoi. nTtiforstanding of the
VV transient nature oi the many pnys- -

1C&1 WUiat Villi ADA evAV v

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, xna bo uinuy

.k, nnl iIha tn MIT actual dlS--
ease, but simply to a-- constipated eondi- -
aWAM wS - t a evDTnTn. B7 II It'll Lim U1CQBDUSblUlX Ul vara Bjwwwf
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only

mt. mlllirtrtafvf fnTrtilip. finals
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
whovalne good health. Jts beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that wis tne
one remedy whicii promotes miernai

nHt.Knnt. rlVhilitatinir the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
ail important, m oi uer w gci. w wu-.iu- f

vmj, tn rntfl when ...von pur- -. ,

chase, tliat yon have the genume arti
cle, which is manuiacvareu vj "
fornia Fig Syrup Ck. only and Bold by
all repntaoie ornggibw- - - ,' T ,n linMinTUtnt tF CTYWl health." XX 11 'J"J - D
and the system is regular, laxatives or

.i MmAl.e liTi nnt neeaed. IfUtUCl i
Afflicted with any actnal disease, one- -

mar oe tjomnienaea w too mue nivAiA
Anns VTVT. IT 1 Tl TliM III SB, lxJ. .kk. tiMTlOlVDIUlwuni sm.v " - '

one should have the best, and with the
weU-inform- everywnere,. Dyrup w
Fig3Stanfl3 higness ana is most largely

--l mncf (Wnml RfltfKf iltiniX.
.iZSaKMl uuu wt .v.. z

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

mmw, Wm itxmt ,M- - 51. Las asd Found
Wants, and other abort miieelUneooa adTerdsemeeta
ioaerted in thi Departmeal ,io letded Nonpareil Irpe,
oa fcrat or fourth pace, at Publixher'i op joa, for 1
cent per vord each laaertlnn: bat so aavertueaaeai
taken for leaf than 80 cents. Terms poshi'ely cask
load

Bar Timothy Her, m'zed Clover Bay. Prairie
Bar, Straw, Grain and all kinoe of mixed feed for
korsea and cattle. Jno. B. McEachera, Sll Mar
ket St. Telephone 98. oct 17 tf

I offer to Discount any, Price Lists for Grocerlea
eat out by aay other merchant by giring B cents

worth more oa their dollar off. If yoa don't beliere
it call oa C. D. Jacobs, 819K North Front street.

octt tf

Tbe Dairy Restaurant Mo. SS Market street
now open. Ab first 'class. Open from S a. a
until 10 p. m. Give naa can. anglatf

Hayiest. p. naa m stack bocglas, road
Carta and hamem of aO kinds. Repairing done by
fUnfal workmen oa short aotfea. Opposite

Haass - cSI

LIAKE YOUR HOIIE

Attractive.
We have many new and beautiful

designs in

WALL PAPER,
with suitable borders and ceilings to

match.
We are making a specialty of fine

imported Holland

WIlfDOW SHADES,
-- and guarantee satisfaction.

Pictures and Moujdings.
Onr Pictures comprise many new

snojects, in colored Photographs,
jcicniogs, rasteis, etc.

Our Picture Framing Department

is welTstocked with the latest styles
in Aioaiaings, ana we are prepared
to make any kind of Frame on short"notice. .... ..

White and Oak' Easels. FanevIn... .... . - T
laDies, uaoinets, noot Shelves,
Cornice Poles, Picture Red, Brass
Rod. Draoerv Pins, and a thousand
other things that you need about the
nouse.

Periodical Tickets Received.

O.W. Yafes & Co.,

Wilmington, N. O.
oct5tf -

School Shoes.

We have been thinking about your
Children's SHOES, School Shoes
particularly. If yon want a good
serviceable Shoe for your son, one
that will out wear any Shoe you can
get,' try a pair of our Boys' Kanga-
roo Calf Lace Shoes with soletfeather
tips at $1.25 and $1.50. Try one
pair and you'll buy no other.

Geo. B. French & Sons.
aep tf

AND THE DOCTOR SAID:.
Take it to Nutt's Drug Store-'- - --

He knew that here his prescription
would receive the best attention.

He knew that only the freshest
and purest drugs would be used.

He knows it because be has been
sending his: prescriptions here for
years, and has never had occasion to
find fault -

Prescription filling is set ious work.
NUTT'S Up-to-Da- te Drug Store,
aep (4 tf f'

APPLES,
150 Barrels APPLES.
300 Bags PEANUTS.
140 Barrels MULLETS.
110 Bags C C. NUTS.-10- 0

Boxes OYSTERS.
110 CHEESE. ,
100 Boxes CIGARETTES.
150 Boxes CIGARS;
100 Boxes CHEROOTS,.

T7. B. COOPER.

OF THE ABOVE

goods on the market. Only porce

- All we ask is an examination of

PATTERKS AKD H. B. CORSI

ON APPLICATION.

Bargain Day.

SILKS We know if you need a fine
Silk Drees, we can save vou money on
tbe goods. Fine Shirt Waist Siik, for
trimmings, at 25c Black Brocaded Silk
at ooc to f1.19. Armnre auk", tne newest
poods on the market, at 65 acd 75c.
Black Gros Gram bilk at 75c Blue and
green Gros Grain Silk at 60c worth $1 CO

Fine Tateta Silk from 50,75c to $1.00
per yard. We have Buttons, Linings,
Trimmings in Jets, Velvets and all
classes to match Dress Goods. Corsets
all grades. Silk Plush, all colors at 19c.
Silk Velvets from 89c. $1.25 to 1.50.

RIBBON The largest selection of
Ribbon in tbe State. Fine line of black
Satin Ribbon from 5 to 65c per yard.
Beautiful Colored Taffeta Ribbon from
20 to 45c per yard. 2 inches wide black
Silk Ribbon at 10c Satin, all Silk, nice
qualitv, all colois, 2 inches wide, at 10c

We handle all classes cf goods. Men's
and Boys' Clothing, Millinery. Under-
wear, Carpets, Matting. Shoes, Rugs,
Notions, Guns. Pistols, Toys, Stoves,
Ladies' Wraps, Capes. Cloaks, Children's
Jackets, Reefers and all grades of goods.

Come to see ns at this large store, and
find when yoa get here we do the lead-
ing Dry Goods business cf tbe city.
Yoa will find ns at 112 North Front
street, opposite tbe Orton Hotel.

BUTTER AUD FISH.

.
1 .Twenty-fi- ve small tubs

GILT EDGE BUTTER

. 250 Barrels Mullets

and piles of other goods.

ID.' HL. Grbn?e- -
oct 21 tf -

Columbat Mills Bleaching, 1 yard
wide, at 4c Palmer M l!s BleaChioc;
at 5M& Fruit of tbe Loom Bleaching
at tc Lonsdale Bleaching, the very
best Muslin made, at 7J4c Wbite
Homespun at Sc. Fine Sea Island Un-

bleached at Sc. Pee Dee Plaids at 4X&
Apron Checks, Ginghams at 3c. Dress
Ginghams at 4c A job in Zephyr Ging-
hams at 6c, worth 10c.

DRESS GOODS of all grades; the
beat stock ia the city to select from.
86-inc- Bine double-fol- d Tricots at 9c
86-in- ch Dress Plaids. llKc 84-in-

Dress Plaids. 8c" Beautiful Cotton
Suiting at iKc A fine line all wool
84-in- ch fine Tricots, all colors, at 16c
A lovely Cashmere. 40 . inches wide, at
20c. in black only. Same roods in colors,
86 inches wide, at 15c Double-fold- , 86
inches wide. Colored Sateen, splendid
goods and good colors, worth 12 c
now to close at 8c. Fine Black Bril-lianti- ne

in figured, 86 inches wide, at 85c.
40 inches wide in plain black, splendid
quality, at 29c; better, same, good
Mohair. 44 laches wide, at 40 and 50c;
the very best, 46 inches wide, at 65c.
All Wool Crepon, 46 Inches wide, at 75c
54 inches wide, all wool heavy weight
Flannel at 40c A beautiful Black Serge,

44-in- ch at 85c; 88 inches wide at 25.

Braddy Zt Caylord, Prop ,
Of Wilmington's Big Backet Store.oct 18 tf

$350,000 TO LOAN
AT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK,

. WILMINGTON, N. CM
on approved security. No customer pnt off for a day if his security is .

good. ; Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
banking. No interest paid on deposits. " J

J.-- f. lORWOOD, President - . C. CQKEB, Jr., Assistant Cashier,

. ..J. TOOMER, Hastier. '
ectKti:

lints and Canned Goods.

Cocoanuts, Ilixed Huts,
CANNED PEACHES.

Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Grapes," Okra
ana x omatoes, .Beans, Oysters, .

Beef, &c .

Staple and Fancy Groceries,;
Provisions, Bagging and Ties.

HALL & PEARSALL
Nutt and Mulberry streets.

act S8 Dw tf .

Frail H Ststeaiv! jas.: S. Vorti

Otedman'fsorth.
irjGURArjcis.

1 .s
. Firo and Lifo.
OfSce at Banking Hnns nt th

Wilmington Savings - and ' Trust
Company

; "WHAOT
more delicious, for Tea than

Treseived Ginger.
To be had by thev pound from me.

A fresh Edam to set off the table..

Kalamazoo Celery, fresh and brittle.

Cocoanuts, Date?, cleaned Currants,

Mince Meat.
S. W, SANDERS,

At the "Unlucky Corner.'
BetSStf ; .....

Oct S3 11 saw Telephone 163. Jan 25 tfWibaiactaa, M, C


